Efficacy of different feeding levels of monensin in the control of coccidiosis in broilers.
The feed level of monensin which gave maximal protection from coccidial infection in broilers reared in floor pens depended on the severity of the coccidial exposure and the criteria of infection studied. With indirect seeding of pens with coccidia (light coccidial exposure), 40 ppm was as efficacious as 100 ppm in improving weight gain, lesion score, and feed conversion. Statistical analysis with direct seeding (seeder birds; severe coccidial exposure) showed that feed levels of 84 and 102 ppm gave maximal improvement of weight gain and 4-week feed conversion, respectively. Further increasing the monensin level from 100 to 121 ppm did not improve weight gain and feed conversion at 8 weeks. Conversely, the relationship of plasma pigmentation and total lesion scores to monensin feed levels indicated that increasing the dosage of monensin from 100 to 121 ppm improved the performance of the broilers on the basis of these 2 infection indicators.